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DEBATERS!

PRICE TEN CENTS

I.KWISTOX. MAINE, I'UIDAY. AI'Kll. II. 1922

BATES TO MEET
INTERSCHOLASTIC DEBATES
T DEPUTATION
UNIV. OF PENN.
COMMITTEE MAKES
THIS EVENING AND
IN DEBATE MAY 5
ENVIABLE RECORD
TOMORROW MORNING
NINETEEN VISITS TO LOCAL CHURCHES
REV. GEORGE FINNIE GREAT HELP
CLIFFORD, '22, CHAIRMAN

V" UMPFTATION

TEAM

Undoubtedly 1921 22 hns been the
must successful and active year for every department of the Bates ST. M. C.
A. in its entire history. Particularly
true has iliis been of the Deputation
branch of the Community Service Do*
partment. Surely no branch has shown
i greater gain over proceeding years, or
expanded its influence so widely aa hai
the Deputation Committee, which, by
lli.' way, is one of the latest to be
loiini'ii. Las! year the Deputation Coin '
mittec met with many handicaps an.I
could not do all ilia! i! wanted lo. Tllis
year as the close of the season ap ]
proachea, all may »ill (eel proud of the
enviable reputation which this commit'
'<■«' in a new branch of Bervice has ostablished for itself and Bates College
throughout the state.
A! the "setting-up" conference of
the Bates V. M. C. A. held at Wayne
!:i-t September, just before college
opened, tin1 goal set was twenty-four
deputation to churches in this part of
'iii' state for the ensuing year. Already
nineteen visirs have 1
nade by the
-"'rial teams. A! the beginning of the
year, the committee solicited opportuni
lies to serve at the several churches.
Il is interesting to note, however, llial
Init one of the last ten deputations was
Solicited. This data shows that the ae
tivities of the Mates teams are attracting the favorable attention of the pastors in this section of Hie stale.

! as prepared in a technical way many
graduates
for active
service.
Much «f the success this year is due to
the interest shown by Mr. Pinnie. The
teams are composed of from two to five
men. usually three. They are sent to
the churches where they conduct the
services lor thai daw tin several trips
more than one church was visited.
speeial commendation is due Mr.
Kaiie Clifford, '--. who is chairman of
lhe committee. Throughout the year
he has been a most faithful ami active
leader, often in the abaci
if Mr.
Pinnie, he. himself, conducted tin'
Musses, lie has won the admiration
ami esteem of both Mr. Pinnie ami the
me
lor him.
Those who attended the .lasses and
took part in Ihis deputation work are:
!•:. Clifford, '•-'!'.. chairman; If. B.
Buker, '22: Homer Bryant, '22; P. K.
I.eavitt. 'L'.:; .1. W. Ashlon. ••JL': B. P.
Irelaml. '22; C. I'nrinton. '£3; T. II.
I'inekney. "28; I.. I:. Brenemann, '24,
W, Oilpatric, 24; C. Oilpatric, '24; <;.
C. Boss, '24; I'. 0. Mbby, 'Hi; lie...
Harrington, '24; E, !.. Wilson. '24; W.
E. Young, 24; .1. W. Mitchell. '24; W.
Line. '24; .1. Chnrron, '24; 0. linker.
'24; l>. I'. Snowman. 'I.'.-,; I". H. Miller
'25; A. II. Googins, '25; P. E. Dorr, '28;
Q. M. Boy, '25; If. K. Oxton, '25; A.

A deputation training clasa under the
leadership of Reverend (1. I-'. Minnie was
Conducted during January, February
■'Hoi March. The men showed unusual
interest in their work ami were highly
commanded by Mr. Finnic. This class

Y. W. G. A, OFFICERS
INSTALLED

I'. Martin. '25.

Watts, Young and Ashton to
Represent Garnet in
Forensic Battle

Por some time pa it il has Keen the
custom to limit the pates [ntereollogiSte Debates to two a year anil to make
these Two debates Ihe banner events of
the season. One of 'his year's ileliates
i.is already been hell, ami as a result
lates claims a victory over Yah- I'ni
ersify for Ihe scconi, successive time.
The next Goliath thai little Hales In
ends lo slay. Is the I mversity of I'enn
vlvania and Ibis debate, which is lo
te held in Philadelphia on May 5th,
will, we hope, put another gold star in
the Hates r< nl-liool; of decisive victories.
The question to be discussed is the
same that is to lie debated by Hie I'ni
versify of Pennsylvania in Its triangle
debates with Cornell ami Columbia
ring the latter pan "!' this month. Il
reads: "Resolved, That Hie United
stati- should cancel all of the War
debts owed it by the Allied nations."
Hates is I,, have the a Hi i ma t i \ e ami w ill

l>e represented by tin- name team that
defeated Yale last December Robert
B. Watts of Portland, Maine; William
E. Young of l.ewistoe, Maine, and John
W, Ashton. Lew-istoti. Maine.

HIGH SCHOOL ORATORS WILL BATTLE OVER
QUESTION OF FEDERAL OWNERSHIP
OF COAL MINES
BATES

LEAGUE

HAS

BEEN

The annual semi final and final dc
hales of the Hales Inters.'holaslic Debuting League will take place Ihis
evening and i
now morning at vari
ous places on the campus. The League
which was f,,n I under the direction
of Professor Baird of the Argun ta
tion department, some nine years ago,
has grown from an associati
f nine
teams to a strong organization of over
thirty public and private school-, rep
resentative of the beat in Maine. Six
scl Is, Cony High of AllgUStn, Heeling
High of Portland, Livermore High of
Livermore Falls. Presque Isle High.
Skowhegan High, and Stephens High of
Rumford are eligible to compete in the'
semi finals, and will each send an affirmative ami negative team to debate
the same subject discussed ill the pre I
limiuary [nterscholastic debates held
thr it the slate on March I". The
question read-: "Resolved, That the
Federal government should own ami operate the coal mines of the United.

Mr. Waits has l
i n member of the
four teams that have defeated Harvard
and Yale. And in all of the inter ml
legiate debates iii winch he ha- participated he has shown himself to be a re
markably k i dcbftloi ami a most ef- Slate-."
fective public speaker.
Most of us who were on the campus
A banquet and reception will be given last year will recall that the 1921 cup
under the auspice, of a group of Alumni was awarded to Poxcroft Academy and
in New York Citj
May 6th, Hie day will await with interest the announce
following the Philadelphia debate, at in'■ iit of the school which is to carry
which the Hates team will In- Ihe 'jllesls it off this year. The situation is a .lose
of honor.
coie, for of those who are here for the
semi finals. Stephens High and Deering
PHIL-HELLENIC SYM- High have each won the Bates debating
POSIUM NEXT FRIDAY .up three times, ami in each case the
scl Is were victors for line.- successive
The annual Phil Hellenic Symposium years. Livermore Fall- was prominent
will be held in Band Hall, Priday even- among tin- contestants for the cup last
ing. April L'lst, at 7.;m ocloek. The en- vr.ir. Preaque Isle lias made a fine
tertainment committee, consisting of showing to date having defeated both
Herbert A. Carroll, chnirman, Richard lloultoii High and Kicker classical In
Waddell, Marion Marie, and Dorothy slttute. Cony High and Skowhegan
Bicker, promise tin enjoyable and profit- High are sending team- lo Hate- for
able evening aftei the serving of an Ihe lirst time ami both of Hi.'in are
onl icing I
•heon arranged and served strong debating teams. In short. Ihis
by the luncheon commit!
lonslsting of year the League debates promise to be
Mi-- Euterpe Boukis, chairwoman, Miss more closely contested than ever, and
Mildred Baker, Miss Xellie Milliken, i: i- a question which school will he
Miss Helen Chase, Mr. Philip N'nson entitled to keep Hie Hales cup for the
year IHL'L'.
and Mr. Paul Libby.

The Symposium, as an annual event
in the Club's program, serves to stimulate Interest, not only in the club, but
nlso in tl
ustoins and history of an
cient Greece, several of the local
The Easter meeting of the Y. W. I'. Creeks have been invited and the even
A. was led by Miss Amy Hlaisdell. Miss ing promises to be one of the best of
Prances Mimd spoke on "The Spirit of it- kind ill the history of the Club,
Master" and Miss Gladys Hasty read
several Luster poems.
Chairman of Publicity Committee—
An orchestra compose.I of Miss Cath- Elizabeth Miles.
Chairman of Social Committee- Alice
erine Stone. Miss Klizabeth Towers anil
Miss Eunice Field played "The I'alms" •le-s an.
Last Monday morning the members and Master Hymns were sung by a
chairman of Membership Committee
"f the Judiciary Hoard of the Student quartet.
--Elizabeth Powers.
Government Association were elected.
Chairman of r. F. n. Committee
The Installation meeting of the Y. W.
House Seniors:
C A. whieh was held April 8 took the Vivian Milliken,
Hand Hall Alice Crossland.
Chairman of Town Committee Laura
form of a candle lighting service. The
Warren.
Cheney House Bath Leader.
following officers were installed:
Frye St. House—Helen Hoyt.
President Gertrude Lombard.
^♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦oaoaos♦»♦»+»
•'base House—Mar.jorie I'illsbury.
Vice President—Klizabeth Powers.
CONFIDENCE
Milliken House—Dorothy Wheet.
Secretary Elsie Hrickett.
in
the
store with whom you are
Whittier House Dorothy Wiggin.
Treasurer—Alice Cunningham.
dealing is an important considerSophomore Representatives—Vardis
Chairman of World Fellowship Comation.
Brown, Ruby Woodcock.
mittee—Esther Anderson.
We are always looking for new
Junior Representative—Phyllis Saw
Chairman of Mnqun Committee—
business —why not trade with
yer.
Helen Chase.
us—our line is equal to the best.
Senior Representative—Ruth Hanson.
Chairman of Religious Meetings Com
DREW'S RELIABLE
Off Campus Representative—Janice mittee—Elsie Roberts.
JEWELRY STORE
Hoit.
Chairman of Bible Study Committee
Town Representative—Laura Warren. — Helen Hnmm.
Established 1861
This now Hoard began its duties last
Chairman of Social Service Commit
73 Liabon Street S
Wednesday night.
tee—Gernldine Smith.

STODENT GOVERNMENT
BOARD ELECTED

♦»♦♦<♦♦»»>>>a>>♦„«•»*♦

TWO

triangles of three scl

Is e.-i'-li

have been arranged. The school winning two debates in each triangle will
debate Saturday morning at ti.no in
llathorn Hall. If no school wins two
debates, the best school will lie defer
mined by the judges and thai school
will debate in the finals.
The lirst school listed will in each
case represent ihe affirmative.
Triangle A. Cony High VS. I ring
High; Deering High vs. 1'resipie Isle
High: Pros.pie Isle High vs. Cony High.
Triangle B. Livermore Palls High
vs. Skowhegan High; Skowhegan High
i*. Stephana High: Stephens High vs.
Livermore Falls High.
The schools will be represented by
the following teams:
Cony
High, Augusta- Affirmative I
Lois Ilayden, Merritt A. Hewitt: alter
mile, Bernard A. Henn. Negative: Sanforil L. Fogg, Charles .1. Whitiag; alternate, Ruth X. Whitney.
Deering High, Portland Affirmative:
Ernest Van Hlarcom, Fred Googins; alternate, John Moulton. Negative: Fred
eriek Jones, Dorothy Whelpley; altarBate, Clyde Kogers.
Livermore FallB High Affirmative:
Virginia Chandler, Kathleen Poland;
alternate. Shirley Gilbert. Negative:
(Continued on Page Three)

VERY

SUCCESSFUL

PROGRESS MADE IN
MILLION DOLLAR
CAMPAIGN PLANS
Undergraduates Will Give
Play Next Month for
Benefit of Fund

When they figured out how they were
going to get a million dollars, the
DRIVE executive commit!
lOunted
up the alumni of Bates and decided that
each alumnus would be called on to
"give or get" three-hundred and seventy-five dollars. Perhaps they counted
on Hates students to the extent of a
coii|de of rummage sales and a play.
But what about tllis "first undergraduate contribution f" If typieal it sure
makes the pros] is look big for a size
able undergraduate share in the FIND.
The '"first
lergraduate contribution"
Miss Dorothy Holt. '2L'. of Xutley,
\. .1.. went home for the spring \a,a
tion enthused by the MILLION D0LLAIi RALLY in chapel. Her enthiisi
asm touched a friend of the family,
foiiched him so hard that be made a gift
of one hundred dollars to the FITND.
And Miss Hull had not even a-ked for
it. An additional contribution came
when, al a family gathering the campaign was mentioned, and the hat
passed. So Miss Holt returned to Rates
with the sum of $101.10, the "first undergraduate contribution" as President
Gray announced in chapel following the
return from vacation.
The true DRIVE spirit was displayed
by the Rpofford Club, when the memI'ci's discarded one of the most sacred
traditions, that of producing an annual
play in May. Interference with the
undergraduate play for the benefit of
the FUND prompted this decision.
Furthermore some of the college's most
excellent talent will thus be devoted to
(Continued on Page Three)
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HERBERT A. CARROLL, 28
Managing Editor
HAROLD C. BURDON. '23
News Editor
J. W. KENNELLY. '23
Athletic Editor
WALTER V. GAVIGAN. '24
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DOROTHY K. WHEET. '23
Woman's Editor
Literary Editor
ALICE M. JESSEMAN, "23
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PHYLLIS SAWYER, '24
ROBERT WADE, '23
AMY BLAISDELL, '23
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NELLY MILLIKEN. '23
GEORGE SHELDON. '26
DUDLEY SNOWMAN. '26
HAZEL MONTEITH. '23
HAROLD STEVENS. '26
SAMUEL GRAVES. '24
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NEIL CONANT. '23
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HUMOKOUS

SiLUMNI

R. U. A. SHIFTER?

BATES IN CHINA

Did you over have the question
popped t" youf
A new organization lias sprung up
Balled the "Shifters", and it lias been
the desire of many, not members of the
"Shifter" society to investigate a
probe as thorough as the investigation
of the Ku Klux Elan.
This new society has been the enuBe
of ninny unusual incidents. A man,
slightly intoxicated, was walking along
:i street in B4MtOH when he was met by
■ couple of strangers who asked him if
he was a "Shifter." lie answered in
the negative, and they, then and there,
proceeded to initiate him into the
"Shifters." One of the strangers
"shifted" his list to the nose of the
uninitiated and the other "shifted"
his poeketbook. lie was a life-long
member of the "Shifters".
It is said that the applications are
Hooding the "Shifter" offices, nnu
those who desire to enter must act
quickly, if they wish to enjoy the Mil
vantages of this unusual organisation,

AN EPITAPH
Once there was n little worm,
How he'd wiggle, how he'd squirm 1
s<.in.' iii'ii L',»i him!

The Editor-in-Chief Is always responsible for the editorial column and the
general policy of the pap, r, and the Managing Editor for the matter which Onee there was ;i beetle bug,
appear* In the news columns. The Business Manager has complete charge of
In ]\\< earthen home so rang,
the finances of the paper.
(HUH- BIASI
poor little bug!
I'rinte.l by MERRILL & WEBBER CO.. Auburn, Me.
Rome hen (jot him!

BATES ACTS AS HOST
TO HIGH SCHOOL DEBATERS
On our campus we have ;is guests ihi-- week-end the chosen debaters of the high schools of Maine,

Lei us make known the fad thai

we are proud and glad to have them here with us.
In fulfilling our office aa host, we are repaying an obligation we
owe in the Bates Debating Council, under whose auspices these debates are being held.
While the mosl conspicuous work of the Bates Debating Council
is found in its intei

Ilegiate contests, yel the organization and oper-

ation of the Bates interscholastic Debating League is by no means a
minor

part.

The

success which

lias marked

the

progress of the

League is a proof of the service i| is rendering.

SOCIETIES

The iiirls' Glee and Mandolin Clubs
are to give a concert Saturday evening
Hates has Wayne Jordan. 19011 ill
at the Bast Auburn Orange.
China, It is for his support that $1000
will ba raised next mouth. In view of
I'l.'Kss CLUB
this, the following quotation
from
The last meeting of the Press Club
World Service News is of interest:
"The secretaries of the Y. II. C. A. took place in Chase Mall, Monday, April
in China." he said, '"are interpreterfl the tenth. Several interesting talks on
Of the ideals of our country to the various lines of newspaper u-ork were
Chinese people. Thai better world will given by different members of the club,
come only when nations understand among them an outline of newspaper
each other. Understanding cornea when circulation by Mr. Iturgess, and an acnations recognise in each other a same count of experiences as a reporter by
ness in idealistic aspirations ami unite Mr. Siegal. There was a short business
to sustain them. K.-ich secretary of the meeting, and plans of interest to the
V. M. ('. A. who spends years in per- member! wen- discussed. Miss Niles
sonal contact with educated Ohinese was the guest of the evening.
recognize the admirable qualities In
these people. We must sit at their feet
(In Tuesday evening, I'hil Hellenic
to learn many lessuus. In turn, through
Club met in I.ibbey Forum to enjoy an
friendships, tens of thousands "f young interesting program. Mr. Krncst RobChinese arc daily meeting the A BSOCifl
inson, the newly elected president, contion secretaries vim arc an interpret*
ducted tin- meeting. He announced
tion of America's friendliness.
that
ihe annual Greek Symposium
''The secretary is an interpretation
would take place on the 21st of this
at American purposes. Through sum
month. The meeting was then turned
eontaetfl friendship between nut ions is
over to the program committee.
established.
A (ircek wedding was presented un"Tin' building up of good will be- der the direction of Miss Wnddell. An
tween China anil America appeals to Interesting feature was the throwing
every loyal American. This is worth do- of eggs to the audience by the bride.
ing but it is not the prime motive of Games were then enjoyed for the rest
Association work in China. Il is a by- of the evening,
product.
''China is struggling to her feat. She
is sure to have a great future although
this future greatness may not lie at
laineil for mnny decades. It is in this
struggling period that the Association
works as a unifying influence."

SPOFFOBD

Spofford initiation meeting took place
Tuesday evening. Alice M. Jesseman,
':';. and Walter v. Gavigan '24, were
Once there waa a rampoi bean
made full-fledged members of Spofford
All tin' eo-edfl liked him so;
Club. After the initiation came the
Tough on all of us! Oh, fues!
regular program of the evening. KrederBorne hen go\ him I
'K Albert Field (iilmorc, member ii-a Incson. '22, read a story called
of the Bates hoard of overseers, has "Gretel," which admirably portrayed
EAT, DRINK, AND BE MERRY
•'Sister Anne, Sister Anne, what I ii elected by The Hoard of Directors the nature of a dog. This was followed
of Tin' l-'irsi Church of Ohriat, Scientist, by a discussion of animal stories in
seest thou upon my platef"
Boston, editor-in-chief of the Christian general. Herbert Carroll, '88, gave a
' ■ N'ntliinj*, Sister, nothing."
Science weekly anil monthly publica- tine review of Winston Churchill'|
"Sister Anne, Bister Anne, look once
tions. These periodicals have a wide - * ('en iston,''
again. What seesl
thon upon my
circulation throughout the world.
The meeting was then adjourned.
platef"
'' Nothing, Sister, nothing."
•'Sister Anne, lend me thine micro
BOOpe. Something do T see yet cannot
diaeern what it is."
'' Seest thou now Sisterf"
''Yea, rejoice I Prepare to feast!
It Is B pieee of steak! "

The Best Business Career

BE A BUILDER OF A BIGGER
BETTER BUSIER BATES
This stirring slogan comes from the loyal pen of -lack Spratt, and
is taken from a drawing which he has just sent in as ,i part of his
contribution to the publicity campaign now in progress.

Jack has

struck the right note.
"BE A BUILDER."

These words express the magic spirit which

is going to put the Million Dollar Drive across.
There is nothing vague or ambiguous about this phrase.

It is a

clean-cut challenge for whole-hearted, active, constructive support.
It

demands single-minded devotion

giving, for our Mother Bates,
loyalty.

in planning, in doing, and in

It brands passive well-wishing as dis-

It is a summons to sacrifice.

The alumni builders of a bigger, better, busier Bates are ready.
The campaign tires are blazing I'l

i coast to coast.

One hundred

per cent, loyalty and unconditional support are the pledges of Bates
graduates.
Are the undergraduate builders of the new Bales ready)
are!

They

It has chosen g general committee from all classes to direct its

work.

By common consent, one club after another has turned over

to the benefit of the fund the proceeds of their public performances.
A special committee is now a! work making preparations for a united
undergraduate play to be produced in one of the local theaters, with
the purpose of swelling the campaign purse.

The bag of every Bates

traveller announces the fact that be is looking for "A .Million for
Bates."
We are building!
SPOFFORD CLUB CANCELS ANNUAL
SPOFFORD NIGHT TO

ASSIST

CAMPAIGN

with cast selected and with the first rehearsal scheduled
day of this week the Spofford Club production of Sheridan's
for Scandal" has been cancelled, in order that the club may
with the Million Dollar Campaign organization in its efforts

ON BEING GOOD
There aw several kinds of good
ranging from "goody-goody" to good
and rotten with nil the intermediate
steps thereunto appended. There are
aa many varieties of good as there are
"f eggfl w] ich start :it fresh eggs, that
is to gay over-ripe lien fruit, and continuing up the lino t*> extra fancyguarantoed-strictly freah egge, the latter
are usually supposed to lie not more
than two veara in cold storage. So.
w]
iver yon may ash anyone what
they got in their mid-years, and they
reply that they received n good mark.
bear in mind the different degrees of
good that you learned back In grammar
school good, bad, ami rotten.
In a book entitled "Twenty-live
Thousand Common Mistakes," which,
strangely, is not a directory of some
prominent persons in tin- United States,
is tins statement: the worn" gOOCi came
from the word well, i.e. a liole in the
ground or nothing to get excited abont;
il should be used only in an evasive
manner.

The Tradition
Souse-party
Hostess: Very
had
form. I call it. to ring one up during
ehnrcl hours.
Guest: Probably she knows you
for Fri- don 't go to church.
House-party Hoataw: Very likely;
"School
but she might have the decency to ascombine
sume that I do. Bulletin (Sydney).
to stage

a production in a local theater.
Tn sacrificing its annual night to what the members unanimously
agreed was the greater need, Spofford Club has cheerfully and willingly given up its most cherished tradition, for the Spofford play is always the crowning event of the year in the field of campus dramatics,
and each season's play has won no little fame for the club and college as a whole by reason of its high standards of acting, costuming,
and dramatic value.

Too True
The Armistiee Day orator waved his
arms dramatically and pointed to .-,
one-legged soldier in the front row.
"By what will you. my brave man,
remember this glorious dnyf" he
shouted in ringing tones.
"It was the day I got my last free
auto ride." replied the veteran wearily.
—American Legion Weekly.

Is what every ambitious senior is
thinking about at the present time.
Life insurance is one of the best, one
of the most desirable, and one of the
most satisfactory as a permanent
calling.
In assets and volume of business,
life insurance is one of the three leading businesses of this country, yet the
field is comparatively under-developed.
Only 7 per cent of the economic value
of human life in the United States is
covered by insurance. This gives an
idea of the bi^ field still to be worked,
especially business insurance for firms
and corporations.
As to remuneration: Reports of
college graduates who have entered
business indicate that life insurance is
at the very top as a source of income.
Now is the time for you to consider
what you are going to do after graduation. If you are ambitious and willing to work hard and are interested
to know about life insurance, address
Agency Department

In consideration of the fact that a downtown production would
Psychology and Physiology
Potter—"Prof., was Robinson Crusoe
an acrobat f"
made to the club to aid in such a play, the literary society has deProf.—"I don't know, whyt"
clared itself as glad to have some share in such a big undertaking
Potter—"Well, here it reads that he
and as willing to aid in its success in any way the committee may finished his day's work and sat down
on his chest."—Ex.
see fit.
yield nearly ten times the amount which could have been realized for

INSURANCE COMPANY*
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

the drive from Spofford Night, and in view of the specific appeal

L

Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England
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FOB

GOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

AND

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Oor. MAIN and MIDDLE 8TB.,
Special discount Given to
Collage Student*
WORK WELL DONE
Grade of Work and Price Satisfactory
at

LEWISTON SHOE HOSPITAL

Judges: Principal .1. L. Hooper, J,
J. H. STETSON CO., Inc. PROGRESS MADE IN
INTERSCHOLASTIC
w. Ashtiui. Miss Edna Cornforth.
Baseball, Basketball,
CAMPAIGN PLANS
DEBATERS HERE
Timekeepers: If. T. Kempt.HI. A, W.
Skates, Snowshoes,
(Continued from Page One)
(Continued from Page One)
Pollister.
Flashlight Supplies
Triangle H
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me. tin. bigger and perhaps more worthy Luwson Ramsdell, Louis Brown; alterLivermore Falls High u Skowhegan
Telephone 119
High (Spofford Room, Libby Forum).
production.
nate, George Rand.
Tii»' jday committee: Carl Rounds, I'resipie Isle High—Affirmative: Km
Presiding Officer: Auric I. Johnson.
'22, chairman; John G. Fogg, '28, ma Keirstead, Philip A. Annas; alter
Judges: Prof. II. K. Purinton, B, w.
GOOGIN FUEL COMPANY
Gladys Dearing, '88, John Head*, Jr., uate, Kny G. Williams. Negative: Otis Davis, Miss Virginia Mixer.

DOUBLE SCREENED COAL

We solicit your patronage and
assure prompt service
J. W. MITCHELL, Agent,
26 Roger Williams Hall

Telephone 1800

FOGG'S LEATHER STORE

JOHN G. COBURN
Tailor

Headquarters for Baggage
Repairing of All Kinds Promptly Done
123 MAIN ST.,

LKWI8TON, ME

240 Main Street
LEWISTON, ME.

Merrill C& Webber Co.

Leaf
Work
to order

Ruled
Blanks

All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

/IUBURN BRUSH COMPANY*
/-•HOUSEHOLD

IMPROVKU

146-1 lrt TUHNBR STRBBT

Aubunv Main.©

CRONIN
& ROOT'S

Everything :to please'the
College Chap

LEWISTON, MAINE

Coon
Lewiston, Maine

W. F. TUBBS COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OP

Tubb's High Grade Snow Shoes
Skies and Sundries
NORWAY,
MAINE

LA FLAMME
HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY
265 Lisbon St., Cor. Chestnut St.

Does Your Fountain Pen
Ink Your Fingers or the Paoer
Have it Cleaned or Repaired

K. S. BAKER

OVER NIOHT SERVICE

The Million Dollar Fund,

April .I. 1989

Loose

Blank
Books,

'-.',. and .lames llamlin, "-':(, selected
"Nothing But the Truth," a three-aet
comedy as tlie play to In- produced,
Try outs for the east arc already
under way.
Plans fin- setting tin* alumni machin
ery in motion towards tlie raising "f
a MILLION have progressed rapidly.
The Boston Alumni Association, the
Worcester Alumni Association, the Boston Alumni Council, and the Executive
Commitl
CAMPAIGN have all
held recent meetings, at which Bursai
Harry |{n\vr was present with plans and
suggestions.
The following letter was sent to every
alumnus:
Bates College, Lewiston, Maine.

PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS

Ice Cream Co.

PAGE THRKI

54 Parker Hall

APRIL 21-22
FRIDAY EVENING, SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
AT

ODD FELLOWS HALL, 186 Lisbon Street

ATTRACTIVE MIDWAY

To the Men ami Women of Bates:
A busy day was spent in Boston, Monday, by the Fund Executive 0
tfttee,
composod *»t' representative graduates.
Definite plans were made for putting
across the alumni phase of the campaign.
To raise the Million for endowment
ami the much desired men's gymnasium
challenges our every ability, We cannot ask others to help us until we have
Hrsl helped ourselves
The First Twenty Days of May will
In- the time when every graduate must
gel under his share of the task. The
pledges then made will be payable over
a throe-year period. This summer vacation will be signalized by special
projects on the part of many alumni,
alumnae, and undergraduates to earn
their subscriptions. From Commencement mi, moreover, the alumni will be
organized to canvass friends of the Col:
lege,
April is the month for the perfecting
of local alumni machinery for the dine.
Every graduate is to be a member of a
campaign division. There will be as
many of these Bs then- are natural
geographical centers, extending whereever possible to sulidivisi.uis of three
alumni.

P. MIIIISOII. .lark Mooney; alternate,
Kei th I.. Proctor,
Skowhegan High—Affirmative: William 0. Wildes. Virginia W. Ames; alternate, Gladys Anus. Negative: Ken
neth R. Copp, Ruth M. Wiles.
Stephens High—Affirmative: Donovan
Jenkins. Uoreton Abbott; alternate,
Fred Jenkins. Negative: Arthur Her
gerou. Gerald O'Nell; alternate, Fletcher Shea.
Semi-Finals. Friday Evening 7.30
Triangle A.

Cony High vs Deering High (Lecture
Boom, Chase Hall).
Presiding officer: Wilfred Sylvester.
Judges! Prof. ,1. M. Carroll. B. W.
Robinson, Miss Mabel Eaton.
Timekeepers: C. E. Dunham, H.
Faust.
I'eering High VS Pres.ple Isle High
(Little Theatre, llathorn Hail I.
Presiding officer, Robert Wade.
Judges: Prof. G. M. Chase, C. M.
Stalliird, Dean I a M. Niles.
Timekeepers: P. Libby, E. Young.
I'resipie Ish- High vs Cony High
(Faculty Room, linger Williams Hall).
Presiding Officer: II. C. Burdon.

Million .I..Marly yours,
IIAKHV W. ROWL\
1
'ampaign Secretary.
Hales' appeal to her alumni for a
MILLION inspire,I the following poem
by Qulie Wymnn, 'II:
I know a fair college,
A well-spring of knowledge
The pride of twin eities in Maine.
Our own kindly
th.-r.
How much do we love her.'
'Tis time now to show her,
That 'a plain.

Admission 25 cents

"Yes, that is the wav I did catch
him,"

This Adv. and 15 cents will admit Student

Professor in Physiology—"John what
would you do in case of some one
drowning!"
John—"Bury him."
—Jester.

I'II siding Officer:
William Voting.
Judges: Arthur Purinton, E. Edward Conley, Prinripal L. K. Moultoii.
Timekeepers: II. B. Mayo, Paul
Wolvnec.
Finals Saturday Morning 9.00
First debate:
Presiding Officer: H. A. Carroll.
Judges: Prof. p. n. Tubbs, Prof. n.
11. Britain.
Timekeepers: R. L. Waddell, II. E,
afayo,
Second debate:
Presiding Officer: Auric I. Johnson.
Judges: Mrs. Blanche Roberts, Prof.
<-. M. Robinson.
Timekeepers: w. w. Qavigan, T, B.

McOiuley.

Shaving Cream

O writes an enthusiastic owner of a

Moore Fountain Pen
Around the world went this Moore, meeting the
severest possible tests under all conditions —
demonstrating its supreme excellence.
Eight years of hard use, and the Moore is still
giving splendid service !
There's Lifetime Satisfaction in a Moore Fountain Pen
Self-filling and non-leakable,a style,size and point
to suit everyone, $2.$0 up. At stationers', jewelers',
druggists' and college bookstores everywhere.

AUSPICES OF

OSCOOD SOCIAL CLUB, I.O.O.F.

Presiding Officer: Theodore It. I'inckney.
Judges: Prof. A. Oraig Haird, Prof.
\ugell Matth.-wsiiii. Hubert H. Watts.
Timekeepers: P. K. I.ittlefield, K.
Raye.
Stephens High vs Livermore Falls
High Philoaophy Room, llathorn Halii.

Williams

Miss Ken—"If they know when to
leave."—Ex.

ia\

M.

Skowhegan High va Stephens High.

Try it—
tomorrow before
chapel.

Athletic
Froemke—"Are you fond of indoor
sports f"

Naughty! Naughty!
"Did you ever catch your husband
flirtingl"

S.

' u Prof, taught a course in Whisker
Crops and their Removal, he'd probably
call lhem Face Flora.
Is there an easier way to remove them—
the whiskers, not the profs.?
Razor edges were never keener than they
are today. Then why do some shaves still
make the tears come? Especially tinder
upper lips and chin corners?
Here is plain reasoning: Hairs can't pull if
they're properly softened by the right lather. Any
lather won't do. You know that. Williams'Shaving Cream softens the toughest bristle. Its unusually heavy lather
softens the beard down to
its very base. Few soaps
can do that.
Try it just once—and
you will never be without Williams' Shaving
Cream near your razor.

Hut say it with dollars,
'Tis i
-y that hollars;
Pretty compliments won't pay -, bill,
Let ea.-ii son and daughter,
Just give what he oughter.
And help mother Hates
With a will.

Large Kewpie Dolls (16 in.) GIVEN AWAY

Gilpatric,

I

If there is nut an alumni association
in y
• vicinity, please consider yourself a commit!
f one to rail together
an informal group of Hates people and
organize.
You. plus the Bates spirit, can do
much.

Every Bates man and woman in a
group by May first!

W.

Face Flora. Whiskers
is inelegant

The officers of tin existing alumni
associations ar
w asked t., ehoose
committees of three or live, representative of both the older and the younger
men and women, ami report t.i me the
names at once.

Add your Bates neighbors and niultiply your power.

Timekeepers:
I J raves.

THE MOORE PEN CO., Boston, Maes.

M
1'IIK KATES 8TUDENT, FRIDAY. APRIL 14, 1922

PAUB FOUR

"Better (loodn for Lens Money or Your Money Back"

WHITE

STORE

Lawlston's Finest Cloth**'

Shop

We Cater to the College Chaps

iSStSffi:

at the
Lowest Price*

White Store, Clothiers, Lewiston, Maine

R. W. CLARK

Registered

Druggist

Pure Drugs and Medicine*

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Also,

APOLLO CHOCOLATES

268 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON, MAINE

GARNET OPENS
BASEBALL SEASON TO-MORROW

STUDENTS-ATTENTION
If you need army breeches, shirts, wrap puttees, leather puttees, tenta,
army shoes, heavy socks, light weight socks, raincoats, or anything In
the camping line

WE

HAVE THEM

tf&Ch

Captain Spiller Has Likely
Looking Team—Five
Letter Men Back

/4/Y\0IN ST. K) LEWISTON. IjflB.

Near the bridge
Tel. 2264-M
Mail orders prepaid
The sadden ban) of warm weather
early in the »eck afforded Captain Lee
CALL AT
Spiller an opportunity to run his coBlank Hooks, Stationery and Periodical!
horts to the Athletic Held and judge
their work on the turf. The result was
95 ELM ST.
Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods
very gratifying to the many who are
When in need of
Confectionery and Cigars
looking forward to a championship
FANCY GROCERIES
46 ASH STREET
team.
and Everything for that Spread
Opposite Post Office
In i aptain Spiller, the Garnet has a
■miii well able to lead, one who will
LEWISTON
work hard for the team, and who has MONUMENTAL WORKS STEAM
CLOBE LAUNDRY
already proven linnsd!' an ailniivable
James P. Murphy Co.
moundsman.. He will be supported in
QUALITY
Opp. M. C. R. R. Upper Depot
QUALITY
the box by ••Hap" Price who has
6 BATES ST.,
LEWISTON, ME.
WORK
SERVICE
worlds of speed, and also by ''Peanut"
Telephone 667-W
Hamilton, the diminutive southpaw.

VICTOR NEWS CO.

BATES BOYS £5. GOOD CLOTHES
KROM

GRANT & CO.
54 LISBON STREET

Lewiston Trust Company
46 LISBON STREET

FOGG & MILLER

BATES MEN AND WOMEN
Patronize
THE COLLEGE STORE
Chase Hall
Books Stationery, College
Jewelry, Banners, Pennants, All Student Supplies.
Fruit, Candy, Soda and Ice Cream
Your Store

LEWISTON, MAINE
Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposit*
NORRIS HAYDEN LAUNDRY
I 'm the laundry agent
Don't you sect
Let mo handle your laundry
And satisfied you '11 be.
Parker Hall, Room 23

HARRY L. PLUMMER

BEST QUALITY GOODS
MODERATE PRICES

Photo

COMPLIMENTS

mud

A. B. LEVINE. Agent

The Lost and Found Bureau
will find what you lose
:md return what you find
A. A. DUNLAP, '23, Chairman
Parker Hall *23
PRINCE

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES

BATES STUDENTS
TRADE AT

Everything in Leather

MARTIN & CHUZAS

Baggage Repairing

183 Lisbon St.
DEALERS IN
W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES
Discount on any -air to Rates Student*.
Brer* I'ai." C.uaranteed
KliBt Class bhoe li'-nalrln*;

LONGLEY'S LEATHER STORE
227 Main Street

WHITE &

WHITTUM

W. L. LOTHROP
PIANOS
Both New and Secondhand

General Insurance and
Investment Securities
Agency Established 1857

Dealer In Musical Merchandise
of all kinds.

165 Main Street

18G Lisbon St., LEWISTON, ME

COMPLIMENTS OF

T. A. HUSTON CO.

61 year»

OSGOOD'S
Wi; SELL TBOPH1BB
We ran save you money on
Class Emblems

131 Lisbon St., Lewiston
TYPEWRITERS
of all makes for Sale and to Kent.
Public Stenographers and Multi
copying.

JOHN G. WEST
25 LISBON STREET

THE SHAPIRO
CONFECTIONERY
COMPANY

l'J4 Lisbon Street
•LEWISTON. MAINS

Till-', l l-K TKACIIERS" AGENCIES
Boston, Mass.. 2A Park Street.
New York. N. Y.. 225 Fifth Ave.
Syracuse. N'. Y.. 402 Dlllaye Bid*-.
Pittsburgh. PH.. 54S Union Arcade
Shoe Dealers
nirmiiiKbam. Ala.. 809 Title Bldg.
Chicago, III.. 28 E. Jackson Blvd.
Ask for Students' Discount
Denver, Col., 317 Masonic Temple
Portland. Ore., 604 Journal Bids,
Cal.. 2161 Shattuck Ave.
13 LISBON ST., LEWISTON, ME. nerklev.
1
Angeles. Cal.. 510 Spring Street

MORRELL &

..OF ..

Aft Studio

Kstablished

SPORTING GOODS

1.1:1-: -ri 1.1.1:1;
WOODWORTH'S
1 'aptain if Baseba H
28 Main St.,
LEWISTON, ME
oilier likely enndidntea for the pitching
staff are Ollie Johnson and "Si" TarPROCTOR & PARSONS
bell, both of last year's squad, Fellows,
Electrical Contractors
who throws from the port side, and
Lewis. Mail in, HI ■! Smith.
All Kinds of Electrical Work and
••Help'" Partridge is working hard at
Supplies
Largest Kast of Boston
Ii - old position behind the bat. He is
290 Main Street,
Lewiston, Me
0. W. Craigie, Manager
lerstudied by "Doe" Monlton, NorTelephone 1425 W
man ROBS. Mel.ran. and L-amprinakoa.
Y. M C. A. Building
Kippie Jordan is again holding down
PORTLAND,
MAINI
Photographs by
1 lie initial sack nml -till shows reliable
form at the plate. Kippie Jr., is the
MRS. TASH
leading competitor for the position and
US Main S|
Opposite Empire Theatre
a little family rivalry will be engaged
LEWISTON.
MAINE
in through the saason.
Joe Cogan InnU* g I in his old berth
Formerly Flagg & Plummers
as guardian of the keystone Back, lie Tel. 228
packed a mean drive to deep center in
Monday's practiee. Kenney is the
Bill needs to see you.
moat promising runner-up t'*»r the posiGREYLOCK- A New Narrow
tion.
Bill Who?
The other side of the diamond is
taken care of bj the yearlings. Maker
Why, Bill, The Barber
and Dimlich have been alternating at
at Chase Hall
both the short field and the hot corner.
ClucttPeabody t>Co., IncTroy, N.Y.
Both men field well, have good arms,
appear to bat well, and run the bases
t'ast. Bums and Hinds will furnish BICKFORD MOCCASIN CO.,
competition at short while Butaky will
(Inc.)
do the same at third.
Maker of
"Bill" Kennelley is tin
ly veteran
High Grade Cushion Moccasins
left for the niitei- garden and will probably be seen in renter this BCaBOII. For Canoeing, Hunting, Sporting,
Etc.
"Bill" has proven his worth to Hates
Auburn, Maine
AUBURN, MAINE
alreadj as a fielder, hatter ami a man Minot Ave.,
with the right amount of confidence.
Diok Stanley and liny Etowe are working hard for a berth iii the Held while
Chiaholm, linn-ill. and Dagnino also look
good,
The material Tor a championahip learn
is there: ami we feel sure that the liuys
Leave Films at College Store or at 31 Parker Hall
and Coach Smith will prndiiee the goods
if given the proper support of the stu- ♦>etM>4tM*»t»4<#>##440#>t##<^#t#M >!♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
dent body. The first game is tomor
row! Don't he found wanting.

THE NEW ENGLAND
TEACHERS' AGENCY

ARROW
COLLAR

FINE ATHLETIC
GOODS

WELLS SPORTING GOODS GO.

OVER ITNT

AUBURN

GETCHELL'S DRUG STORE
Quality Chocolates
Ice Cream Soda
Stationery and Toilet Articles

Alden's College St. Store
AT YOUR SERVICE
ll:n Saftv Razors .■•ohI foi (1

CANDIES

THE

QUALITY SHOP
143 College Street
THREE MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS

Tel. 181 7-W

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
WRIGHT & DITSON

PHI BETA KAPPA
KEYS AWARDED
The announcement of the membership
election! to Phi Beta Kappa this year
was attended with the usual excitement.
It is right that some siieh signal honor
should be given for exceptional scholar
ship, and it is easy to forget that the
price of a moment'a npplauso in the
shape! is in each care four years of hard
work. The fortunate ones from the
Class of "22 are Eleanor R. Bradford,
Grace P. (iould, Izettii K. I.idstone,
Katharine E. O'Brien, J. William Ashton, Clarence A. Forbes, Harold W.
Master, and Robert B. Watts.

FOUR
Boston
Providence

STORES
Worcester
Cambridge

Club managers planning for their athletic teams should
get our special prices on
BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks, Etc.
344 WASHINGTON ST.,
BOSTON

PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
RUBBERS ANO TENNIS SHOES
BOOTS AND SHOES

MOCCASINS AND ATHLETIC SHOES
FINE SHOE EEPAIEINO

67 College St and 66 Sabattui St., Lewiston, Me.
Phone 1857-W

fc. Quilman, prop

